
Shin Diseases
Eczema. Tettfr, Psoriasis, ShT Ritr.?M, Acni: nnd a crc.it many otlitr

diseases of like char.ntcr nrc classed ns skiti diseases, when tliey coulit jmt as
properly be called blood discuses, for they undoubtedly oriRinate in the blood, like
Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Hlood Poison, etc. : the only
real difference bcinjc in the intensity nnd nature of the poison. The more serious
diseases, Cancer, Catarrh, etc., nrc caused by some specific poison or virus, which
13 cither inhented or in other ways Rets into the blood ami nttacks certain vital
organs or appears in the form of terrible sores nnd ulcers, while the milder nnd
less dangerous skin diseases are caused by blood humors or nn over ncid condition
of that fluid. These ncid poisons, ns they ooe out through the pores of the skin,
cause great irritation, with intense itching and burning. The eruption may be of
a pustular kird, with excessive discharge of thick, gummy fluid, or the skin may
be hot, dry and feverish, swollen and fissured. Skin diseases, whether they appear

your opociflo as a euro for Eczema, the mostirritating and annoying dlsoaao, I think, thatflosh 1 heir to. I was troubled with it fortwontyflvo yean, and tried many remedies
with no (food effoot. After usin? your medicinea short time I think I am entirely rellovod.
Vou can trlvo this atatetnont any publicity you
may deairo, as it Is voluntarily made, mora for
those atlllctod than notoriety for myself.

Very reapoctfully,
WM. CAMPBEIiL,

318 West Central. Wichita, Kam.
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You
cosmetics;

lotions, soaps

clogged up treatment that the poisonous matter thrown off by the blood
cannot pasa out of system, and settles on the lungs, heart or some other
organ and endangers life.

To puiify and build up polluted blood is the right treatment for
diseases, for purpose no other medicine is so deservedly popular S. S. S.
It is a perfect nnHdotc for all blood humors, nnd .when taken into circulation,
gently thoroughly eliminates nil impurities nnd blood in a healthy,
normal The remain in nn irritated, diseased condition when
nourished with rich, new blood. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed vegetable
remedy, and safest best bcautifier. Write our physicians if you
any blood or disease, and tlfcy will cheerfully advise you without

TUG SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

II as been crowned king of 5c cigars. Its flavor, aroma and

stands head nnd shoulders above other Cigars. Trv

J, R, PENNINGTON & CO,, Distributors,

AKDMOKE, I. T.

YVIFli LOOTS HUSBAND'S POCKETS

And Is Arraigned on an
' Charge Both Cry.

New York, Sept. 5. llerman
Hollander, a wealthy whisky deal-

er of Tatterson, N. and his
wife Lena, were in the police court
there today as disorderly persons.
This morning Mrs. Hollander
arose and the house after rifl-

ing husband's pockets and
getting $G00. The husbaud awoke
half an hour later aud discovered
that his wife had gone. lie fol-

lowed her to the Erie depot and
caught her. She admitted taking
the money, said that in her ex-

citement to away from
husband she had lost it.

The husband induced the wife to
go back toward the house, on
the way the wife became frighten-
ed and refused to go farther. The
police were called in and the pair
tnlrnn in tbp ctnh'nn hntiKP. Thprft

the woman was searched no
money was found on her. She
said that wanted to leave
husband because he had threaten-
ed to shoot her. The couple cried
in the court room each accusing
the othor.

Hollander was frantic when told
by his wife that had lost the
money. The Jersey laws do not
permit a husband to make a com-

plaint against a wife for stealing,
so the dismissed after the
court had warned them to behave
on the streets.

Mrs. Hollander agreed to go
back provided her husband gave

$10 a week. He will leave the
house for six months. Articles to
this effect wero drawn up.

Many physicians nre now pres-
cribing Kodol Dyspopsln Ouro regu-
larly having found It is tho best
proscription they wrlto because
it Is tho ouo preparation which con-
tains the olemonts necessary to di-

gest only somo kinds of food but
all kinds, and it tboroforo

and dyspopsla no matter
what its causo. Olty Drug Storo.

Census Enumerator Clawson,
Is editor of tho Horald at

Howe, Ind. Tor., wrltoB:
To whom It may concern i was a

sufferer from stomach troublo until
I was Induced to try a bottlo of Dr.
Ooldwoll's Syrup PopBln and I want
to aay In my opinion it has no
equal as a stomaoh remedy. I had
trlod many dilloront romedlos, but
nono with tho happy rosultB of Dr.
Ooldwoll's Syrup Pepsin.

a. A. Clawson, Howo, Ter.
Sold B. Frame.

aentlemon My wife was aillicted
with dyspopflla and constipation for
years. Aftor trying othor romodies
I purchased a bottle of Dr. Oald-woll- 'a

Syrup Pepsin for nor and she
Is rapidly Improving. I cannot be

without this valuable mediolno.
Rospt. yours S. Elliott.

Elk Olty, Kas., Dec. 1000.
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DREW THE LAST PRIZE.

Now, It Is Believed, a Reward Will
Be Paid for It.

Nocoua, Tex , Sept. 5. It is

currently reported nt Lawton that
the Rock Island company has of
fored $1,000 in cash to the person
who drew the last number in the
Lawton district.

It turf- - out that John W. Gra-

ham at this place is the one who
made this draw, his number being
8G.384, and the total number reg-

istered being 86,384.
Mr. Graham is an Alabamiau by

birth, is 53 years old and has been
in Texas thirty-tw- o years. He
has been a resident of Nocona five

years. He is very much elated
over the prospect of getting more
in cash than hundreds of the
claims in the Lawton district are
worth.

Goo. W. Lane, Powamo, Michigan,
writes: "YourKodol Dyspepsia Cure
Is tho best remedy for Indigestion
and stomach troubles that I ever
UBod. For years I suffered with dys-
pepsia, and at times compelling mo
to stay in bod and causing mo un-

told agony. I am completely cured
by Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro. In

It to friends who suffer
with Indlgostion I always offer to
pay for It if It fails. ThUB far I have
never paid." Oity Drug Store.

Ohas. Roploglo of Atwator, O., was
unable to work on account of kidney
trouble. Aftor using Foloy's Kidney
Ouro four days he waa cured. Bon-
ner & Bonnor.

Those who use Charter Oak cook
stoves declare that cooking on
them is a positive pleasure They
have always been the standard.
Bivens & Williams sell them.

nrnpQJ Instantly relieves
ULUUO and nositivelv heals

GERMAN cuts, wounds,
scalds, bruises,

Oil WP burn 8, sores,
OHLlL stings, etc., and

does positively and permauetly
cure the piles. Forty years ago
the first box was made for sale by
the great German physician, Dr.
Schlos. Today there are more of
it sold than any other healing
ointment. It is the great antisep-
tic relieving and curiug household
salve of this couutry. No other
equals it. It costs 25 ceuto at your
dealer's or by mail prepaid.

This is a remedy that will Pay
you actual dollars and Savk suf-
fering by conetantlv keenini it in
your house, for occasions so often
occur when if instant application
is not made of a nroner relieving.
curing nnd intlnmation preventing
remedy, time is lost, subsequent
nvoiuauie BUltenng caused and
perhaps doctor bills inado necessa
ry by delay and neglect. Get a
box and insist on having

fleas' Gettqat) Salve
Made by BE6GS MF6. GO,, Chicago,

W. B. Frame, Druggist.

The Wnlfr Ilrrtlr.
TIip great carnivorous water beetle,

tin- - dyiio'tiR, after catching and eat-
ing .rlu-- r ivoatiirps nil day, with two
minute Interval to come up, jwke the
tips of Us wings out of tho wnter nnd
Jam MMni air against its spiracles be-

fore discendiiiR oueo ninro to Its s

limiting grounds, will rlso by
night from the surlncu of tho Thrum1?,
lift n i;iiln those horny wins cnsi-s- . uu-fol- d

a broad and beautiful pair of
gaii7.y whms ami whirl off on a visit
of love and ndvi'iittire to some dlstnnt
pond, on to which It descends like a
bullet from the air above.

When people nro sitting In n green-
house at night with no lamp lighted,
talking or Mtnoklug, they sometimes
hear u suiiish as If a pebble had been
dropped on tint glass from above. It
Is a ilvstlm luM'tln whose riuimmmil
eyes havo mistaken the hIiIiio of the
glass In the moonlight for tho gleam
or a pomi.

At night some of the whirligig bee-
tles, tho shiny bennllko creatures seen
whirling In Incessant circles In cor-
ners by the bank, in like a quite nudlbte
nnd almost musical sound upon the
water. Spectator.

Slip .Sliimnl Him Her Work.
U'lio woman bad her arms In the tub

and was llercely scrubbing one dirty
garment after another. Book agents
don't often penetrate, to that part of
Chicago, but this one did. He knocked
on the front duor until lie was tired,
and then he went around to the back
door. Tho woman was bobbing up and
down over the washboard.

"Good morning, madam," said the
book agent pleasantly.

"flood uiornln," nld tho woman
shortly.

"Plensnnt day." observed tho book
agent, sparring i'ur nn opening.

"(iood enough," answered the wo-
man.

"Kxctiso mo, madam," said the book
agent, "but I have here a work that I
would like to show you."

"Have you?" answered tho woman.
"Well. I've got a lot of work thnt I'd
like to show you." She took one soapy
hand out of the tub and waved It at a
great pile of dirty clothes.

"That's my work," went on (he wo-
man. "If your work can beat that, all
rhtlit; If It can't, w hy, skip out."

The book ngent skipped. Chicago
Tribune.

Ilenvern Teeth.
Of the cutting-powe- of tho beaver's

teeth Frank II. It 1st ecu says in Rod
and Gun:

"Tho beaver Is really n sort of porta-
ble pulp mill, grinding up most nny
klnd of wood that conies his way. I
once measured a white birch tree, 112

Inches through, cut down by a beaver.
A single beaver generally, If not al-

ways, amputates tlio tree, and when It
comes down the whole family fall to
and hare a regular frolic with tho bark
and branches. A big beaver will bring
down a fair sized sapling, say three
Inches through, in about two minutes
nnd a largo tree In about an hour.

"One of tho queerest facts nbout the
beaver Is tho rapidity with which his
long, chisel shaped teeth Till recover
from an Injury. I havo known benvers
to break their teeth In biting a trap,
nnd when I caught them ngaln ten
days afterward you couldn't see a sign
of tho break. The teeth had grown out
to their former perfection In that short
period."

Cm-Ioniu- of the Cncno Tree.
The cultivation of cacao, sayj a writer

In The Scientific American, Is nn Invit-
ing agricultural pursuit In Trinidad
and parts of Venezueln. The cacao tree
cannot withstand strong sunshine, and
tho young plnnts hnve to be shaded by
banana or plantain trees nnd Inter,
when they attain their growth, by tall
trees known as "Immortelles," or, the
"mother of tho cacao." These mako a
kind of ennopy over tho entlro plnnta
tlon. The fruit of the cacao tree Is a pod
resembling n cucumber nnd growing' on
the trunk or largo branches, where It
"looks ns though It were artificially at
tached." The seeds are like large, thick
lima beans Imbedded hi pulp. These
form the cacao beans of commerce. Tho
processes of curing nnd drying require
much attention.

Ilnndr Thlnim In Currr.
Few people carry pocket scissors of

the folding sort Those thnt do never
part with them. Convenient for mnnl
cure use, to cut a clipping from a paper
at a moment's notice, n string, etc..
they nnswer almost every purpose of
tho pocketknlfo nnd are much more
convenient to handle. GIvo a person
accustomed to their uso a knife nnd
tho pocket scissors, nnd ho will part
wmi the former first Hardware.

So They Do, Sonic of Them.
Tho teacher had been giving a class

of youngsters somo Ideas of adages and
how to mako them, nnd to test her
training she put a few questions:

"Illrds of a feather do whatV
"Lay eggs," piped n small boy bofore

anybody else had a chnnco to speak.

Uiiniircclntlre.
"You find spring water a very great

advantage In dalrylny, I presume?"
"Oh, I don't know," said tho milk

man. "Tho nverngo person buying mill:
doesn't know tho difference Ifctwccn
Bprlng water nnd any other kind.'
Detroit Journal.

A Good llnnrnlti.
Minister (readlnc weddluir service)

And you, Hnns, tnke this woman for
better, for worse?

Hans Frankfurter (consclentlously)-B'- or

better, sir! Sho hnf $10; I got uot
tings! Urooklyn Eagle.

Ilecliirounl Help.
Doctor Well, my good woman, what

do you want?
Beggar A quarter, doctor; give mo a

quarter, and I'll tell everybody that you
helped me. Now York Times.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. THAYER,
Civil Engineer and Architect

Suuveys and Plats Made.
Plans, estimates nnd sncciflcatlnm

furnished,
Gorman Hullding, Ardmore, I, T.

LAWYERS.

LKDHETTEH A ULKD80K,
Attohnkyb at Law,

OfflOn. In LilhMIr M lllnilina hnlMln.
Main nrM. ,

U.O. I'ouerf. W. P.Uovdii
POTTKKP & BOWMAN,

Attorneys at law.
Offloe, nntUIri lo Ihi Uardr batldlna

Ardmore. I. T.

tf. I,, (lirrell. w, II. BtDRhim,

GARRETT Jfc BINGHAM,
Attoknkts-at-Law- .

Do olTlt ind criminal oraollos.onoa In Wbeeler bnlldlnir. oddoiIIb eonn
home, Ardmore I. T

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
ATTOnNKY AND COUNHKLOB AT LAW

OaixinAL Law a 9roiaLTT.
General law nraotloe In the noaru of Ihi

Indian Territory: U. S. atioreme onnrt.Waah
Instoni oeart of olalmii ooart of appeal
Ktithtb Indicia! dlitrloti ezeoatUe depart-
ment. Offloe. Weit Main itreel, near n
oonrt bonis Ardmore I.T.

Olamle Weaver.

WEAVER & WEAVER,
LAWYKK8.

Pauls Valley, - -

O.L. Herbert.

PHY6ICIANS.

Oreon Wearer,

Ind. Tor.
Hnl Cannon

Dli. J. W. SUACKLEFORl),

OSTEOPATH 10 PHYSICIAN.

Will bo in Ardmoro Sept, 0 nt tho
rosldenco of Mr. W. A. Lcdbottor,
and will bo pleasod to meet thoso
wishing Osteopathic trontmont. Con-
sultation free.

)ir. F. P. vol) Keller,
lOcnllat and Aurlnt.

Special nttontlon Klvon to Hurgerr nnd
lUlnoanos of tlin

EYG, BAR, NOSU AND THROAT,

Glasses Accurately Pitted.
Olllco over Ilonnor .t Honner's Druu Store,

Rooms 3 and S. Anlmoro, I. T.
Tbnne: Kestdenco4l. Olllna IS.

Walter liar dr.
Bel. Pbone 36.

J.

J.O. MoNeta.
Ilea. Pbone Ik.

HARDY A McNEES.
PHY8ICIAN3 AND SUHOEONB.

Offloe honrit 10 to 12 a. m.. J to 1 p. m.. and
8 to 0 p. m.; Hnndaya, 10 to 11 a. m. and 8 to 4

p. m. Offloe. Pbone m. Offloe oyer Ramiey't
drae itora corner Main and Oaddo atresia.

DR. 8. n. LANDRUM,
Physician and Burgeon.

Olllco in iho Cruco Building;
hours, 0:30 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 4 p. in.
olllco, 'phone No. B0, Residence,
phone No. 101.

Rational treatment or morphine and
Tobacco habits.

L. E. COVEY & SON,
PnYSICIANB AND SURGEONS.

Offloe over Wall's drugstore. Office hoars
8 to 11 a. m.i 3 to 0 p. m. Residence,
corner n street and Third avenue, N. W.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does n General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetrics, Diseas-
es of Women and Childreu.

31 Years Experience.
OUlce over Ronner A Ronnor's drug store,

fbone 15.

DENTISTS.

DR. A. B. ADAMB,
DENTIBT.

The Latest Improvement for Orown
and Brldgo Wort.

Looal annsthetlos administered (or th
painless extraotlon of teeth.

All vork guaranteed. Prices lo sail Ibi
llmei,

Offloe oyer Randol's store. Ardmore. I.T

W. H. Enlob Sfe.

nnd

ENLOE & LEE,
Dentists.

All guaranteed, bnlldlog,
over A. Young's furniture store.

Telephone No. 22. Ardmore. Ind. Tor.
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CURE YOURSELF I
Una Ills U for unnatural

rilicharKi'BitnUftUimutlonf,
liritatluna or ulceration
of mucoui rncuibrsnos

I'nltiloii. anil nut ailrln.
ItkcEviusCheuicalCo. sn i poUououi.

or erm in pmn wrapper
It ozpreM, prepaid, fo
41.00. or 3 bottlea, IJ.75.
Circular tent on rwiue.t

Teamsters Wonted.
Wanted, teamsters and laborers,

to work on Choctaw & Southern
east of Maun8ville. Apply to

J. W. Powell,
b3 lm ' Maun8ytlle, I. T.
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The name of the Cor- -

cr Grocer, is so closely linked with
everything good to eat that we can
scarcely think of one without the other.
In addition to being the chief supply
house in the city for commissaries and
plantations, we carry an exclusive line
of fine groceries, and cater to the city
trade. Vou leave your table with an
unsatisfied feeling if it is not furnished

with some of these:

White Swan Canned Goods,
Uvalde Honey

Strained or in the Comb.

Blanke's Coffees and Teas..
The new crop of Cereals, such as

Grits and Atlas Oats.
Faust Oyster Crackers, Ginger Snaps in miniature
barrels. White Fawn, Plansiftor and Jewel High
Patent Flour. . . . Give us a share of your trade.
Phone 12. A. F. JONES, the Corner Grocer,

I "MONARCH"
...I

JONES

Hominy,

ROAD
s s s

s
s

Farmers who insist on having the
best wagons that money can buy

use the
f 3 : A - .a

I Mitchell f
and they have justly termed this wagon
the "Monarch of the Road."

We also sell the White Elephnnt Buggy, which for
lightness and durability combined, has no peer. Our prices
nre the lowest and terms reasonable. Look through our entire
stock before you buy.
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ARDMORE,

Chickasaw
Lumber

Dealers

:

Cs
Kinds of LUMBER, I

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS.

i LIME and CEMENT. 1
i I
? fiSA large stock of fancy Front S
37 Doors always on hand.

North Washington St.,
Ardmore.
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